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. WI0IST AND AMERICAN.
4xu oriTCE-V-o. UVEADEKICK STREET.

i'jlKi WEE KM" ;TJN1PN AND AMERICAN Isdrnished
to mibscribers at the following rates: Single copies, 0116

: vVsfln adrance. ?2 W; within the year $3 00; at theend
' if the year $4-'0- Ctnw Of "fire and upwards $2 00

.'per copy for one year. Clubs or subscribers" will be re-

ceived for nix months at the foregoing rate. ,

t. Y is published every Tuesday Thnrsdsy

arid Saturday, at J5 per annum in advance; if nUpaia n

. DAILY it nublished at Eight Dollars. . . .

JIONEYI VLL OASES TO ACCOMTANa

.HUBSCRIPTI03 E
flriniUancea of aubwripUons mav ba Made by mail at onr

Vistl "
j apor wnrbe"wnt out of the Stale unless the order, la ac

companied wilh Uie cash.

GEOUGE V COOK,
ATTORNEY ATXA W AND LAND AGENT,

Woco Village, Testis.
"tTrriLL atiend to the collection ot debts, and the invest'

V gation and rierfocttng of land titles in Texas
REFERENCES.

Hon. 0 W. O. Tottov, Hon. Niiiix Grew,
R. n. MKlW.KT, " Il.lt RlDLKT,

" U. Is, CiEOTHERS, ABS CAClTTnEEK,

'. Joa.v L. BctES, Governor Wjc. 1L CAMrBtLL.
aug31 twly

T. . "KAHKHOW THYSELF."
Ad Invaluable Rxik for 25 cents. "Every Famfftf

. thoidd have a Cfiffl."

,f nWENTY- - THOUSAND Opiessold in less
.1 . than 6 montlw. A new edition, revised

and Improved, ju-- t issued.
nr. IinxTER-- ilEDICAL MANUAL

AND HANI) BOOK for the AFFLICTED containing an
treatment and cure of every

l.rm of disease, coutracted by prooiicuout sexual inter--

tuv of ileccncv, from the result ol Koine twenty J ears Miccew
d practice, exclusively devoted to the cure ot dirx.-ai.e-s of a

delicate or privato nature.
To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dts--

. eiet,andalrcatieontheciU6e3,eiyu;pioniiiiiidnireofthe
hVver and Ague.' tfnsTiuoNT op rni Taor. or OssTETrjei is Ttxs. Col-m.- r,

I'niLAbELPniA. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL JIA.V.
UAU The author of thU work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to cure tlie diseases of which it treats

a graduate of ono of the best Colleges in the United
States. It allbrds me pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, 'or to the Victim of malpractice, as a successful

- fcitderperieucedpraetitiouer, in whoe honor and integrity
Ury may place the createt confidence.

JOSEl'Il LOSOPIIORE. M. D.
KnouA. Voodwakp, M. I)orriajr. Univebsiit,

It gives me pleasure to add my tostimom- - to
i he pro!euonal ability oTtlie Author of the "Medical Ma-
nual' Numerous cases of Diseases f tlie Genital Organs,

ne of them of long ttanding, have come under my no-

tice, in which his skill bas been manifest in restoring to pcr--
ect health, in some instances where the patient lias been

considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-

nal Weatues or disarrangement of tlie funclious.produced
y self abuse or exce.'W of venory, I do not know his supe-i-or

In the profession. I have' been acquainted ith the
Author some tbirtvyears, and deem it no more than justice
a him, a3 well a a kindness to the unfortunate ictimot
trly ittliscrelion. to recommend him as one, iu whose pro.

" ALrV WOODwARB, JL.D- -

"Thisis, without exception, the most comprehensive and
fctellifible work published on the class of diseases which
r treats. Avoidingall technical terms, it addrea--.e- s itself

the reason of its reiders. His free from all objectiona
Jo matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
u placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has

many years to the treatment of the various complaints
i ated of, aiid with too little breath to pun",' and 'too lit-- e

presumption to impose,' he hasoSeredto the world at
Lb merely nominal price of 25 rents, the fruits of Mme

en ty years inot successful practice" HiriiiJ.
"No teacheror parent should be without the knon ledge

mparted in this invaluable work. It would save vears of
pain, mortification and sorrow to the jontli under their
liarge. 1 mpurt iiaw.

A clergvnun in Ohio, in wrilins of "Hun- -

r' Mediral Manual MV- :- "Thousands upou thou-and- s

.( our vouth, bv evil example and inllucnoe ot the passions,
Lave been M iiito the habit rf w ithwit rcaliz- -

ug the fcin and feartiu wmseqtieuces ujmn ttiem-.eiv- ana
The omslitutions of thousands who are raising j

hare been enfrtbled. if not btnkrn down, and they

,Jj DOtknon- - the ruse or the cure. Anything that can be
lone w to enlighten an.l influence the public mind as to

check, and ultimately to remnto this wide spread source of
l.iraitu wrctliednervs, would confer the greatet blessing
uext to the religion of Jcmis Christ, on the prexent and
vouiing generations. J iilemperance (or the use of

though it has thousands upon thotw-ands- ,s

not a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
rnv thanks on behalf of the atllicted, and, voiirco-norke- r iu
tbe gcoi work you are to actively engaged in."

One ropv,tecurely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of

i)vagi, ui anr part of the l.nited States for 25 cents, or 6
esforl.-Addrc,-

s ,id.)
Publishers, Hot lVti, l'hihida.

Canvassers and llook Agents supplied on

Inmost liberal terms. sepi27 It
i (iDK AM) I'KVISR.OK C111L1A.U l'U- -
A VKiltLKKijUV SMt'lll'n'lOMU A UUP. ling

lastly clebratedModlcIno has for many years maintained
(issupenorltv over all oilier remedies, lor the safe, certain,
neeuv.and permanent Lure or Ague and Fever,or Chill

and Fever, whetner or ibortnr long standing; and iu no
will 11 mil v cure,lf thedlrectlonsare strictly followed

and carried out.
This remedy has been extensively nsod throughout the

States or Kuaiuety.'lenneisoi), Ohio, Indiana, Pennijlia-ula- ,
Allchigm, Iowa, Wucoasln, 11110011, Missouri, Texas,

Arkansaj, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana; and has per-
manently cured over five nrxpasoTnor.AjiD rases, iu all
Its varied forms, many of which had been of from one to
tnree years' staa tin, and hsd resisted all the uual reme-

dies tuown In the country; and In no cae did this Medicine
ull where lha directions were properly followed. Such Is
Its Invariable success, that a larie number of rospectable
1'ractltinnersor Mediriae.tn various parts of the country,
nse and prescribe It In preference to cpalulne andall other
temedles.

roe public are nsnred that It Is not only certain In Us er-

ects as a t'usir, out beinr couipist l entirely of vegetable
medicines, is perfectly Innocent In allcawsor cirrum-lance- s,

auduiaybolven to females, Infants, and all per-aon-

debiliuiel aud dull.-al- constitutions, without the
least fear whateieror any unpleasant effect.

This Medicine is composed of arlti les of tho prlmest and
purest quality, an 1 is always made by the proprietor in

e.tablished forms of pnarmacy (which cannot
be said of Ibe mauv Ionics uow floating the We-ter- n and
oalhwesteru country --nd lu this ret peel alone is rendered

lircatly saerior totno rm8dles usar.il prepared aud ajld
la the country.

Ily Its aperient an powerful diaphoretic properties, ad-

ded t'i lis l'ouic qnsldies, it Is rendered cmiiinlly superior
to quinine and other remedies as a general and popular
Tome in all cases whatever, where Tonics are proper lobe
edministerod. Tho proprietor, thereiore, respectfully In-

vites practitioners and the public generally to gle itbuta
fatrlrUl, and they will then be convinced of iu great supo
itorily over ad other remedies now in use for the purpose

neciHed.
Persousllvli-- In districts of country subject to Ague and

p'evcr, i.hills and Fevrr.or llllious Fevers, would do well
U kep a supply of this valuable remedy alwa on hsnd.

The propnstor has now In his possession thousandsof
otlts value, given by persons who have used It, with

many lettors rrom iiierrhants who hae snld It largely In
tbelr country, as well as from many repectal e Fractloners
who have usnd ItlTinrulflrenre to other remedies, apesting
Ub value. J P. OKOMGOOLh,

No i. College street. Wholesale aud l.'etail Agent, .ash- -
sIlle.Tcnn. deein 1 trl w.

TRUTH ISJ1IUHTY AND Yt ILL PREVAIL.

inrccmsGHs ceixbhated oistjient,
the most e.Toctual remedy for Piles, Soro or CakedISBreast, Cuts, Braises, tc, now extant. This medi- -

laheilprepare-- I with greit cue, aud ui vcr fails to givere-lu.-1'whe- n

propcily udmiiilstt-ied- . Remember

It Cures Piles speedily.

It Cares Sores or Cakod Breast immediately.
It Cures Cats, Bruises or Sores on man or horse.

Tbe aUlictad ato invited to give it a trial. If it dees not
accomplish what we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-

bug and demand your money.
The proprietor has in bis possession any number of cer-

tificates from tho first citirns of Virginia and other Stales;
beveral of which accompany each box. We give tlie fol-

lowing rrora the eliorllT of "Rottetourt cmnty, Virginia-- Mr.

Pit.er
FiSCMhtlk, Dec. 21, 1W3.

Mr. llrrcinsnv r jr Sir I bad been en almost t

sntjerertmin Piles forlcn or twelve years previous to
the time 1 heard of your ointment. I have given it a fair
trial, and fur the last two years have had no symptoms of
the diease, and oinvi leriiiyself entirely cured. I think it
due to you to nuke this stutemrnt, and to the public at
largo, thai your lmalu ible ointment should be more gen-
erally Known. 1i.urrcsi)i-aly- , JJ. P1TZEU.

Sold wholesale and retai.Vr
jo. o. riRow.v,

Will Agent, College strwt.
Prepared bv V. Hutchison. A Co AmstenUm, Vn.

EPSlLoST, "

REST SON Or VIA) PACIIY, the br. th- - r--TUK Of Gamma, and tiu Sire of Cor.set, l)u Y
Vollaire, and Selim, will stand tha ensti. CC.season, at my statile. at $:.-,-

.
The rash w ill be leqmied

before tbe rcmoral of the property. .Mares kept at 7.? cents
pt-- r week.

Ci'SlLOX is nearly sixteen hand biijh, a rich bar and
iJie of tlie most beautiful aud perterl hnj-s- ever seen Hut
Heof hia colta have lxvn trained; tour of thai nnmbet
liave proved most excellent racers. What horse in Ai.ieii-ca- .

has done beller? His pedigree is equal t any in the
UnileJStates. No responsibility foraecidenti or twvriea

Feb. 17 eoiwSm. W. G. HARDI.NU.

plIKEK TIIOUSAM) FRUIT TREES FOR
.L Sale, by J. F. Diinton, from R. T. Audeison's Xnr.

kcrv, Rig Bend, Jleado Count r, Kv.
To any in waut of FUl'lTTRllES, it is needless to say

Mivthing relative to the quality of tbe Trees fiom that
J"nrsery, for were it required, I could bring many to teti.
ry that there are none superior. AH Trees are warrantid,
aud 1 would solicit an instiection of them at my store, No.
M Public Square. Call Soon.

feb23 J. F. DUXTON'.

ritcoived -- d bbls St. luis Flour. For le bvJ"UST STEWART A WEAKLEY.
mar3

U uie tlrx.,Y. a, Va 1 r,A O cJa U- -
vt.ll.OOBio.VACO,JeoS

--MEDICINE,:
INVIGORATING COUDIA1,,HENRY'S VEGETABLE IN ITS COMPOSITION:.

ThU invaluable Cordial, Is extracted Irom Herbs and xfioots.
which have been found arter jears f experience, lr the mort
aklllful lbjIclans, to be poseaed of qualities most-ben- e

ficial ta me diseases lorwmcn ills recommended, and hence
t bllst It if presented to the public as an efficacious remedr,

It U alto known to Vi oftbat character on. which 'rellanco
may bo placed as to Us safety. In'cases of lmpote'ncy,

Disordered SiertiUty,ilenatruation,orSuniirei-donoftb- e
Menses, Flour Albas or Whites, orfor

Debility
arising from, any cause, such as" weakness from sicknesswhere the patient has "been eenfluedlo bed foryome time,for Females after eonnnemnt, Abortion or Miscarriace, thisCordial cannot be excelled in ltsalutar-eflecu:orl- n lolfMuscular Knerifr. Irritabllttv. I'ln;r.l P. nfvfitlitn. Komi
nal ..Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion. Mug
Scwhere'r hjSjS KrZP,?,'lZE!aZ2;
equal, If riot superior to'anyComp'ounueer used. J

To Fcmaleg. 1
'Henry's Invigorating Cordial,-I- s one of the most valuable

.Medicines In the many Complaints to which' Females are
subject. It assists nature to , check
excess, and creates renewed health and happiness. Less
suffering, disease and unhapplness among Ladies would cx.-is- t,

were they generally to adopt the use of this Cordial.
Ladies who are debilitated bv iboo obstrtictlo'ns.whii.h le.
males are liable to, are restored bythouse of a bottle prtb,
to bloom and to vigor.

Young JIch:
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of man and

tt is the young who are most apt to become Its victims, from
an Ignorance of the danger to n ulch they subject themselves,
causes

Nervous Debility,
Weakness of the Eysteni, and Premature Decay.. Many of
you may now be suffering, misled astolha caue or source
of disease. Tothose, then, who by excess hare brought on
themselvas Premature Impoteucy, Involuntary Seminal
Emissions, Weakness. and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs,
.Verrous Affection, or any other consequences of unrestrain-
ed Indulgence of thesonsnal passions, occasioning th

of renouncing the felicities of
Inrriase.

lessening both mental and bodily opacity. Hold ! Henry's
InvigoratlngCordial, a Medicine, that Is purely Vegetable,
will aid nature to restore thoe important functions to a
healthy state, and will prove ofservice to you. It possesses
rare virtues, is a general remover of dUease, and strength- -
wuer ui loesyetera.

As a Tonic Medicine.
It Is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a footing
with nuack medicines, and. as Is cuatomarv. ai'ner.d a loos?
Ii?t of Kecnmmendatlons, Certificates, &c, beginning with
'Hear what the Preacher sajs," and such like; Jtis not nec-
essary, for "Henry's Invigorating .Cordial,'1 only needs 4
trial to prove that UwlIlacconinlish'aU we sav.
The Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cordial,"
Is put uplu Sozl'anuel Bottles,and Is easily recoyniied b
the Manufacturer's simalure on the label Of each Bottle, (to
counlerleit which isrorgery'O as wellns the name blownln
the glass.

old ror 82 per Bottle; Six ror 3S- - 510 per dozen.
Prepared only bv S.H.COUKN. So.3 Fraualin Row, Vine

street, below fcighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all OR.
DEKSmustbe addressed. For sale by all respectable Urns- -
gists and Merchants throughout the country.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Depot, No. 12 College St.,
by J. P. Dromgoole 3c Co, wholesale Agent for the rtale,and
only ageat in Itashville

dec 1 1 Cm ddttw.

STJtOSG 11 O P U
FOR ALL RHEUMATIC PATIENTS.

the least shadow of doubt, the ChineseWITHOUT Antidote, is theonlv reliable reme
dy before the public, for the immediate and permanent re.
lie! of long standing eases of

unronic itnenmnusin,
evere andexrructatlDzNeuralzlc Pulns. rllndlieaaa. Cont.

all contracted and distorted Limbs, Paralysis, waning and
decay of the muscle.", swelled and enlarged Joints, painful
swellings, acute Rheumnti'm, Tie Dolorrux. Cramps and
Spasmi, Ar.jtc. This medicine Is truly Iho

King of Rheumatism,
and from the rapid sate aud unprecedented satisfaction J
wblcb Isdailreiren bTlt. Its astonishing effects cannot be
doubted.

Severe Neuralgic Fmns
aresp-edil- y removed by a few applications of this' won.
dertul tion. The old and young need have no tear
o coinbtna c.

Dend Palsy '
.

s completely cured In uu lucrediuie .horttlme, bytlie use
of tuis evten-- application, ro uuo need dnuoi it,loroiie
siugie liouie will iferer lull to give complete aud Ui.boux.d
ed jliclioii.

Contracted and StilT Joiutx
are perfectly rriaxea and reAlurrd iokthuir natural life and
aclitity, by its use.

1'ersons in High Life
who, from prejudice, ur other caiu, are unwilling to re-

sort 10 a medicine ttuich Is brougnl to notice by being ud
verttsjd, periuiitingineuineUes to seller nmt wrluie under
agomsiugaud evcrucutiug faiusof ltiituiuaitsui audAeu-rjlgi- a,

nuuldleel Justly proud, alter rulibiu ihoir liuitiiaud
joints with ouu buttle ot ihU ixlernat KeuicU.

Lovt ol' .iucutur J'otver,
waiting and decay of the muscles, nuuiuncu, weak back,
paiuiuiuiut, mr alt speedily curea Dy iuo mnoi luisiueui- -

h re.tlfulh lnvlt ilho cltizttns of N'a.tivillo and viciu- -
ity, whouraanciied wltn any lurmot Kaeuiuutuiu.ur t.iuer
Ulsoa.t-- alHjToeuuinoiotnd, to call ouour ub-e- aud procure
a paphiel and a buttle of our medicine, auj we
prouiutf you Miifciiun.

A..-.-. ol A I I or CO., Proprietors, Maldea Lane, N. V.,
to w hum al I orders hould be add reaped.

Fors.lelu '.Nashville by J. P. iikO.MOOOLE
foin noieiairtniiti nuiu .lgeui.

For sale In Franklin, by W'OLllKlUt;
iWurlroos'joro' by j. W. rlLu,. u 4. pmeileville, McF.MtoV v McKISNEV,

.. u it pa"aucah, Ky.,by MNttl.rilO.V (tMi.-- ,

" " Mc.Minimlle, r.y J. ti. ,Vfo.K.
mart'jl dcirw i

I

'

J. 11. .IIARCIIISI'S i'ELEHRATEI)
CATHOblCOX, tor the relief and .cure of siitl'ering

reinales. It stands pre-
eminent for its curative
powers in all diseases for
which it is recommended, J

'ailed
Female Complaints. i

t

Of these are Prolapsus
Uteri, or Falling of tbe
Womb; Flour Albus, or

.Whites: Chronic Inflam-
mation

'
and Ulceration of

the Womb; Incidental He-
morrhage, or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation, j

ore, with accompanying
evils, (Cancer excepted.)
no matter how severeorof
how long stsnalng.

The Catbolieon far sur-
passes other remofies. In
being more certain, less

xponslve, andleavmg th
eysteiu In a better condition. Let all Interested In such a
remedy call anu obtaiu a pamphlet (free) containing ample
proof, Irom highly respectable sources, ofthe happy results i

of Its use, together with letters from Brst-clas- s experienced I

phyricians, who have used It In their practice, and speak
from thelrown observations,

KtraaasrKS.-- P B. Peckham, M. D., Ullca, S. Y.. h. D. '

Fleming, M. D., Canandaigua, S. Y., M. H. Hills, M. U.,
Rocnester, ?i. Y., D Y. Poole, M. D., Syracuse, S. Y., I'rof.
Dunbar, M. U., Baltimore, Md , J. C. Orricfe, M. 1)., Baltl- -
more,Md., W. W. Reese, M. 11., Xew York Citv, V. Pres- - .
cott, .M.D., Concord, X II., J. P. .Newland, --Ml D., Ulica,
X- - A- - '

Pamphlets had gratis at J. P. Dromooole & Co.'s Patent
Medicine House, College street, Wholesale and Petal
Agent Nashville, Tennessee. .

AIO. For sale by 1

Da. F. S. WoLDitinoi, Franklin,
Ishsk A. F.ckiis,
JiMtsT lU.nsiv, Gallatin, i

Cook & Owik, Lebanon,
Crocxit o; Kiddlh, Murfreesboro'

Lelttr addretlti tt .Ve'tri. Btath S; BrQVnron,Jiqenti at j

Jftxitrry C. JI., B. C, iy Rev. C. S. Brxrd, ef same itatt.
Glkii.n Pprisos, Jan. 9th, lh3.

Messrs. Rum it Browxson Sirs: I send lor auotho
ottle of our".Marchisl's Uterine Cathollcon." My wife

has been afflicted for eleven years, and a variety of means
has been resorted to for relief, but none was obtained until
1 received this medicine lrora you. Us Influence seems al-

most magical: there was a mauifest Improvement f.omthe
day it was taken.

As there are a great many females in onr country laboring
under the affliction for which your medicine proposes a
remedy, I feel It a duty to recommend it to all such.

(Signed.) I'l.otun S. HmRD.
7Jj" J. 11. MAKCHIS1 & CO., Proprietors, Central De- -

pot, 301 Broadway, X. Y. novSI. ,

XT. F GRAY. Agent

ENTIRELY iNE.Vl I

DR0MG00LK &CO, has just received at No. 1 2,DR. ft., Nashville, a new and complete assortment J

of Family Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet and Family foaps,
hhoulder Braces, Supporters, iVc., which he offers to uie
trade.

"WHOLESALE AX!) RETAIL I

at prices warranted to salt the tiroes.
1 be following comprises a part of his Flock, viz: j

1A1 dox Mustang Liniment, tfl do Kxtra Toilet Soaps,
yo an imam a tvuou. to uu ramuy

Nanlha. 100 do Common Cakes, t

06 do Aj er's Chorry Pecto-
ral.

74 do Rusleton, Clark A--
.

Co's.Cod Liver Oil,
1W do Chinese liheumatlcl GO do Lyon's Kathalron, '

Antidote. Perry Davis' Pain Killer, i

do William's Sarsparllla Farrell's Arabian ldnlment,
do Htnrv's luYigrat-- l llouck'a Panacea,
Cordial, firay's Olntrrent,n do Morse's Invigorat House's Medicines,
ing Cordial, llr. I). Jayne's .Medicines.

S4 do HooplHiid's Mnffilt'. and llrandretii's
man Hitlers, Pills

49 do Ball's Saraparllla, Arnold's and Homes Pills,
liU do Hromgootn'. Smith's and Snule's .lo,

Hitters, Wright', and Cook's do.
500 do MrLane'sA- - Fahnes-alocK- 's Jayne's and Peters' do,

Vrrmlfuce, Cartor's Spanish Mixture,
100 do Fine and common Uroau's

Colognes assort. Klivirfor Intemperance,
1011 do Hair Pomatums, Urbau's E- -

50 do do uns.
tKI do Assorted I'.vtracts for! Ladles', Children's A Rents,

the J .Shoulder flrices,
:t .In Transparent Wash- Hebrew Piaster.

Halls, I Houghton's Pepsin,
4 do Iraiisparei.t Cakes, ' MarcalJo's I'terlue Calholl-d- j

3l Sapinaceoui. Coiii-- f con,
. i ?mita's Tonic Sirup.

Jl do Fin Honey Ro.ip, GraetfenliPfg Alt diclnes,
CITIZENS OF NASHVILLE

who need any article in our tine, w onlddo well to call and
esanilue, as ihe stock Is fresh and and the prices
and.iualit) of each article in the House, will give coinp eta
satistsctlon.

Forsuchartlcles asvou have to purchase, which weiave
for sale. It Is to be hoped that you will give usacall. as this
Islbe riRsTandosLV lloas. of theklndever established In
the State. Country Druggists and Merchants can purchase
allhls House, many articles at much less prices than they
have ever bought. Will yon give ns a call or an order. You
can find us at No. 13, College St., riashville. East side,art J. P. IlKOMGOOLE &CO.

IMPORTANT T("r HOUSE KEEPERS. TTio
SOAP in the world. I have just re-

ceived toocasosof Potash in powder for making hard or
soft Soap, a receipt for making accompanies each can. At
least 50 per cent, is saved in the use of this article. For sale
cheap by w. F. GRAY,

J"22 CornerofRroad and Marketsts.
170R LEASE A lot on Frnnt ttim.i lnl.m. Hill

for a term of vears uiitahl. tn v,;m .
shop or Stabls sa. Apply to W. h. BOYD. Jrt,

Ktr2J 'U 9a'l Agent,

MEDICAi:
Ilt. JIOItSE'S , t

JKVIGORATINO COKI)lAI.,a Phenomenon in Mealelne.
and l.lfo Labsthned; bj '

DK. MOKSK'n INVIUOKATUSO KI.lXIKiOR CORDIAL.
For centuries, ModJcal science, has been ransacklnc the

vegetable and mineral klngdcnis,tn"seareh otsomethlnfrthatshould restore the lost or decaying enerslesof the nerrons
and muscular systems, without tbedrawback or subsequent
.prostration, which all ktlmulantsi tonics, and narcotics had
ncreioiore onlatled. that something has been-fonnd- t HitaecetaMe production, brought from the. sterile deserts ol'
Arab.-- the Stony ,'by the celebrated ProfeasorM". Morse, well i
known as a' distinguished member of the' leading ad Jntittc I
societies of th9 Old World, and equally diatingulshed as a
physician, a chemist, and atraveler. The Julcesof IhUherb,
conceatraiea ana comutnea with other .vegetable medicinal
extracts, are now producing results heretofore unheard of,

ted toProf.MOKSR'S INV'lGOltATIIiG ELIXIR OK COK
'Dl-- h $I ftbnlkufc The public often deceived
could not believe the simple and aablime truths announced
uy msuiscovcrer. liui lacts, undeniable lacts attested by
witnesses of the highest- class and character, are now tri-
umphing over all doubts. JNUHKDUL1TY IS

& mass of testimony which ia perfectly irre-
futable.

The Eli ii r. remedies, Ta all ases, the deplorable, evils,iiuu muurj ui .uun ji.no various organs w men
nifjro np tho wonderrulma al ccalled man'. It restores toJ".vigor every delicate luaion connected with that-mys- .

tcru, compound agency or matter and mind, necessary to
lire. To persons of feeble rauj.,

CutLt'lrsjne. or deflcieut In vital Dover. Ills rccommendeil
n thejpnly mi;anspf. communicating that.onergy which Is
necessary to the proi-e- r "enjoyment of all the natural appe.
tlls,ns wcHas lhe higher mental attributes. Ha beneffcial
effects are nolconOned toeithersexorto auy ago.

Ailing youth, tbe over
wornmau ol busness,.lhq victim of nervous depreesion,the
inditidual su Bering, fruin general debility, or from the
weakness ota single organ, will all find Immediate, and

relief from the use of this Incomparable renovator.
To those who have a predisposition to paralysis It will prove
a complete aud n nfalllng safeguard against that terrible mal --

ady. ZThere are many,- perhaps, who have so trifled with
their constitutions, that they ihtuk themselves beyond tho
reach or medicine. Let not even these despair. The Elixir
deals with disease as lt oilsts. without reference to causna.
and will notonlyremove tho disorder itself, but

Rebuild the Urokeu Constitution.
The derangements of the system.- - leadlntr to nervons dls

eases, and the forms of nervous disease ltself,are so numer-
ous that tt would require a column to enumerate the mala-
dies for which this preparation Is a specific. A few, how-
ever, may be enumerated, vU: neuralgia, tie doleieaux,
uukuoi iuuKuub paiaijsig, ujsvena, paipiiauon or theheart, spinal affections, muscular debility, tremors, flatu-
lence, a pricking sensation In the flesh, numbness, torpidity
ef tho liver, mental depression', weakuessof the wilt, indis-
position to'movo, raininess alter exercise, broken sleep and
terrifying dreams, Inability to remain In one place or posi-
tion, weakness of thy procroatlve organs, sexual incompe-
tency, melancholy, monomania, floor albus, sinking at the
stomach, female, liregalariiios, a cbrouic tendency to mis-
carriage, emaciation, and all comnlalnls erowlns- - nut nr n
freo lnduleenco of the passions, andall barrenness thtdoes not proceed from organic causes beyond the reach or
njeuinne.

Wheneverfhe' organs to beaded upon are free from
or slriclural diseases it la averred that

Morse's Invigorating Elixir. twill replace weakness with strength, Incapacity with efflclon
cy, Irregularity with unilorin and natural activity, and thia
not only without hazard or reaction, but with a happy effect
on the general organization. JFJr Hear In rnlnd that all
maladies, wherever they begin, finish with the nerrons sys-
tem, and that the paraltzatlon of the nerves of motion and
sensation is physical death. Bear in mind also, that for ere.
ry kind of nervous disease tbe Kllxlr Cordial is the only re.
liable prepa-rntlo- known.

Cure of Nervous Diseases.
tlo language can convey an adequate Idea of the lminedl.

ateand alinostmlraciilous change which it occasions in the
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous aystum, whether
broken down by excess, weak by uaturo, or Impaired by

unstrqngand relaxed organization Is atonco braced der
re.vlvlrledandbuiltnp. The mental and physical symtoms
of nor ous disease anlsh together under its influence. Xor the
Is th a effect temporary; on the contrary, the rollel Is perma-
nent, for the cordial properties or the medicine reach the
constitution Itseir, and restore it to Its norma? condition.
Well may the preparation be calledthe lets

Medicinal Wonder,
of tho nineteenth century. Ills, as the first scientific man'ln
the world would have admitted, that miraclo or medicine
heretofore sapposedtohave no existence- - of

A Stimulant that Entails Io Re-Acti- the
Its force Is neverexpanded, as is Iho case with opium, alco-
holic preparations, and all other oxcitanis. Tho effect lof
these Is brief; and it may well be said of him who takes them,
"The last state of thai man Is worse than the Brat." But the
Elixir is an oxhilcrant without aslngledrawback safe In Its
operation, perpetual In Its happy Influence upon the nerves
themlnd,and the entire organization; It w ill also remove da
pressions, escltement, a tendeucy to blush, sleeplessness
dlillt o ot society, incapacity tor study or business.

Loss ofJIemory,
Confusion, giddiness, rush'of blood to thebead, melancholy,
mental debility, hysteria, wrelrhednece, thoughts of self de-
struction, fear of Insanity, hypochondriasis, djspepsla geno-ra- l see,

prostration, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep,
diseases incident to females, decay of the propogstlngfiinc.
Hons, hj steria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the
heart, Impoteucy, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arising It is, if there Is any reliance to be placed on hu 08man testimony, absolutely Infallible.

A tireat Medicine for Females, JLsTho unparalleled effects of ibis great restorative, in al,
complaints incident to females, mark a new era in the an-
nals

t
of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been In-

vented thousands of lnvigo rants concocted all purporting
lobe specified In the various diseases and derangements lu
which Inedelicate formation of woman render heritable.
Tne result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrums
bare IndooJ Imparted a momentary vitality to the nervous
s stem, a transient and delusive vigor to the muscles; but
this flash of relief has been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than before, and the end has too often the
been utterly to paraly ze tho recuperative power of the nerves our
and tho vital organization, and finally to destroy the unaappy
paiieui. auuu

Jlorsc's Invigorating Elixir.
s presented as a phenomena In the materia medica hitherto

unheard ot a stimulant without a reaction.
Ihe herb which forms Its main Ingredient, has been ad-

mitted by alt the great medical and pharmaceutical do.
tionsof Europe to bein tins respect eui generis. Dr. Morse,
whose name is an undisputed authority in sciences, discov- -
ered Ihe production In Arabia, where his attention was excl- -
tedbytbe woi.denully invigorating effects it prjduced upon
tha natives. In fuel ibe wonderful powerof endurance, the
exhauslless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes, In totheir desert pilgrimages, leattnbutaolo to the use of thisvi- -
talUlng herb.

An appeal ia made lo
Eiery Woman of Sens,

wiic suffers from range mont, uervousnoss, tre-
mors, pains in the bach, or an) other disorder,whetberpecu
liar tober eex, orcomraonia bolh sexes logive tbe lnvigo
ratiDg Cordial a Irisl.

illnrricd Persons,
or others, will find this ( ordul alter they have used abottl
or two, a thorongh regenerator of tbo system. In all direc-
tions are tobe found the liappy parents of hcaltbyoffrpring,
who would nut have beeu so, but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. Atidit potent for tbe many diseases fur
which Hi! recommended. Thousands of young men havo
bcn tesloredb; using it, and not In a tingle instauce has It
ailed Id Dent in ;nem.

Fer-ousp- r Pale Complexion,
or habits, are restored by the nso of abottleor
wo to bloom and vigor changing the skin from a pale,) el

U"--, sickly color, to l florid complexion.
To the Misguided,

T)ic f refomeof Ihe sad aud melancholy effects produced
by c.rly habits of jouth, viz. weakness of the back and w
limbs, painsln the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular
power, palpitation or the heart, dyspepsia, nervous irritabil-
ity, derangement of the digestive luncilons, general dvbillty,
symptoms of consumption, o--

M enlally, tho fearful effects on the mind are much to be of
dreaded. Loesof memory, confujion oHdeas, depression of
spirit;. evil aversion to society, self distrust, in
love orsoUtude,timidity,ic.1 are some of the ovlls produce !
All thus aEicted

EcfoTC Contemplating Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind aud body are the most nec-
essary requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed,
vithout these, the Journey thronch life becomes aw earv oll- -

grimagH,theprosiwct hourly darkens the view; the mind be
comesshadowed with despair, and filled with tbemelancholy
reflection that the happiness ol another becomes blighted
wlthyour own.

Parents and Guardians.
Are often misled with respect to the causes and sources n
diseasestn their sons snd wards. How ofien do they ascribe
to other causes of wastingof tbe frame, idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation of the heart, inulgestion, derangement of thenar-voussyste-

cough and symptoms Indicating consnmption,
when the truth is, that they have been indulging ina perni-
cious though alluring praetlce, destructive both to mind
and body.

Caution,
Dr. Morse's InviaoR&TiKo CoantxL has been counter

felted by some unprincipled persons.
In future aQ tho genuine Cordial will have tea proprietors

le pasted over the cert of each bottle, and the fol-
lowing wordsblown in theglais

"DR. MOKSF.'S INVICOKATISG CORDIAL,
C. 11. RING, PKOPK1KTOK, N.Y."

TTT Tho Cordial is put up highly concentrated, lu pint
bottles.

Fates S3 OOper bottlcttwo for $5 00:siv for S 12 00.
C. II. RINO, PROPRIKTOK,

I9J Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout tho Unltsd States, Canada

and West Indies and also by W.f.tiltAV, successor to
Cartwrightdc Arinstrong,cnrnerof.Marketand Broad streets,
XashvWe,Tenneesoe. loctSG d witim

W. F. GRAY, SOLE AUJCXT,
AOFA'TS FOR MOUSE'S CORDIAL.

J. M. Zimermin, Market sL, Nashville,
J. V. Nelson, 11 urfreesboro'
A. M. Goodloe. Woodburr.
Jas. D.Stone, McMinnvilie.
Tleery A Majors, Shelbyville.

O
O FOR SALE. I offer lor sale Dr. Geo. Thompson's de
sirable Farm, containing 5D.1 acres, nbottt 25 miles from

and 8 or 4 miles from Smyrna depot, in Ruther-
ford county. Said farm lies on both aides of Stone's river
nud the JetTerson Pike 800 acres in a high state of culti-

vation, balance finely timbered. A comfortable dwelling
with seven mams, negro cabins, cotton gin, horse mill, 4c;
saveral excellent springs Persons wishing to purchase a
desirable farm will do well to examine the above, as a bar-sai- n

will be given. Apply to or address
R. W. BROWN,

Real Estate Agent, No. tiS Cherry at.
mar20 lnnltwAw

dollars reward.
Vy'ltanaway from our plantation near Thibadoux, Louis
iana, a negro man, named SAMPSON, about 25 yeat s
old, about 5 feet t inches high, light complexion, hasV
a down look, we think he has a scar on his forehead,
can rend and write some and probably has a pass. He
was brought from Nashville, Tenn., two years ago, and
was owned several years there by SamL Watkins, Esq. He
is a bricklayer, and he may try to get to a free Slato. The
above rewrird will be given if caught out ofthe Stale au
delivered to us, or fitly dollars if caught in this Stale
lodged iu any jail so we get him.

mar2S '54-w- 2m NELSON A D0NEI.S0N,
NearThibodonx.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
DURY has returned to this city and canj9S?3GEO. found at his Rooms, over the Store of W.gH--

R. Freeman, on Collego Street, where he is prepared to
execute his art in PORTRAIT PAINTING. He will also

give instructions to Ladies and Gantlemen in Artisttcal
Painting and Drawing. GEO. DURY.

maris lm.
"VTOTICE. The business, as horetolore, will be cou- -
IV ... - . i , - J .11 t..HA .ntmittwti s auctea ov me uuaersuiueu.

to me will meet with prompt attention,
mane W,L.B0YD,Jr.
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RE WARE OF IMPOSITION!
THERE are so many'specifics for so many dlseaes,wblch

Is heir to," that it Is ofthe utmo.--t Importance
that we sboald bn'very particular In making our selection.
Trorn the remakabld cures which havaleen rffecied hi Dr.
Williams' Pulmonic Balsam of Wild Cherry and Wood
Naplha,and from the hi h order and vast amount oftestl-mon- y

which Is adduced In its favor, we are decidedly Im-
pressed with the opinion that the afflicted will find In this
naw and valuable discovery a most effectual romedv for all
diseases ofthe Lunjs. We say to yon who are laboring un"--"

Coughs, Colds, andall disaaies of thi Lungs, try It at
once, do not delay a moment, andyou will he atonisbedat

rapid aud favorable results which this great remedy will
secure tuyou. Try it by all means, If It doe. not holp you
nothing will.

For fall descrint'nns oflts merlLs. virliips. Ac., sea Pimtih.
to bo had of the Agrnts.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, and on Agfnrv by J.M.
Z1M.MKKMAN, Wholesale Druggist, who is the General
Agent for this popular and valuable preparation at the eitv

Nashville and surrounding country. Ills a!oiVraletv
rollowicg Urujgius :

KVVIA 11KU11IKKK,
'W. V. OH AY,
BEKRY & I1KMOVII.LK. 'IISORflKW. HHXAKKSIlOTr,
T. WELIos,
ll.G.SCOVKl.,
JO: G. BROWN.
J. H.CUKKKV, .Nashville.
V.. V.. CLOUSTO.V,

F.S. WOLDKIDOH, '""'"'i.r-HAWKIN- S

A-- I'OWLKR, Columbia.
And byall Druggists In every town in the Statu of Tennes

and all tho Southern and Western Mates.
April 1 7at lmdtw&w

FOX &. POLIIE31HS,
9 Eroai Street, Coratr Beaver, ITew-Yor- k,

r fur i i MlowiTiii Hear.) (',lton Fabrics:
EW-E- N GLAKD COTTON SAIL DUCK 22 inch, all

liardandofi;i!soallthe various vvMtbs of
anva'smamitacturert at this establishment comprising ev-

ery variety known to the trade, and ntier d at the lowest
rates.

UNITED STATES PILOT DUCK Woodherry and
Mount Vernon Enra. A lull assortment of this superior
fabric

WIXLIMANTIC COTTON DTJCK-- 1's 13, 0 and 22
inch, all numbers, hardnnd soft. This fabric was an arded.

highest Premium at the loindon World's Fair, also at
own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAU KAIIK DUCK-Pl- ain and twilled,
manufactured by tbe Oieeuwood'.sCompanr, a superior ar-

ticle for light sails, lents, awning'. Ac also, Mount Ver-
non Twilled Ravens, Howard Ravens, Pioneer and Phrenii
Mills; Light Cotton Ravens, plain '22 lo 27 inch; Heavy, do.

j
i

COTTON SAIL TWINE A lull assortment
TAEPAULINS. HAMMOCKS, STTJFF3. Sc.
PAPER FELTING 60 to 7i inch, made very heavy,

expressly lor oner iciis.
CAR COVERING Canvass. all widths lromS0 j

ICO inches, and all rOTlSf.ingand rootiujs milmad
waier-proo- l, ana more ensuring man ins car ltseiu

CANVASS 20, Z 40, 45 and 50 inch
plain and twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Ot every description. Siam- -

less lt3cs. woven wlioli. all size, in bales ot llio. yon rmd
SW; combit-iu- g strength, utility and cheapness, lor grain '

andnie-jl- , are v.iiirpaed. t
Alto, lieavv Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass, S thread i

A

i'mupikelbud

, bal.ti.in

vvoik treating on rniVATi. oisi-.ASiis-
, common to

MALE and FEMALE, and ib-a- t contains RECIPES for the
cure of the It fives symptoms ot" the different
diseases, follows them up in their stages with re-

cipes, written iu plain English, for cure. From this
ik the unfortunate can learn their ptecte situation, take

their pencil out a prescription, (which can be
procured at any Drug and by following implicitly
tbe instructions, be cured uud save extiosure. The author

this work, ulato Professor in one of leading Medical
Colleges of Philadelphia, lias bad mote practice

tl.ccuier.f Pri ate Diea-e- .. in diit'erent stages of Socie- -
ty, llian any other Physician in the country, lt contains a
beautiful Lilhngraphfc Figure or .1 Female, showing fie
fonnat'on ol the (Jeiienilivc Organs, with ptoper

Ac
Address HUOHEm CO., Publishers, Post paid, Phila-

delphia, Pa. Pricejl perCopy Free of Postage.
dAwSm

O OLE LEATHER TRUNKS, AND VALIS
ES, of various sati and qualities.

Folio Traveling! ranks; extra quality; all Sole leather.
Agteat variety of Irn A Wood Frataod Leather Trunks,

of all bizes and species;
An Excellent assortment of leather, and Hags and

Satchels. Just received bv
niarctf DAMAGE CHUKCH,

42 College St.
FINE GAITER ROOTN.-Fi- neLADIES' iheel'd) Oaiters,

Indies' fine Italian Cloth plain, tip'd and fox'd Gailers,
do do co'or'd Cloth do do do do;
do Elegant Embroidered col'd Kid Slippers,

Ac, Just received by RAMAGE A CHURCH.
mar23 43 Co lege

A GOOD assortment of "HOE A CO.," brnnds-o- f

CIRCULAR SAWS, from tho smallest the
Just received and for sale by

FALL A ClfNNINOnAM,
marS, No. 47 College street.

FINE RAZORS AND STROJ'S-S- uO dozen Wade
lebrated Raiors, among which a tine as-

sortment of WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases of one pair
each fur prirate use; also a additional of Bar-
bers' Razors; Wade A Hr.lcher'.s Razor Strops, a rew

very superior article. FALL A CUNNINGHAM.
tf Collee

ORANGES, ORANGES.

50 BOXES ofthe above in good order;
175 boxes Cheese, suitable for the Summer;
2C0 Cocoa Jitits.jnst received;

20 boxes assorted pickles, fresh;
10 " Macaroni, "
6 Cranberries, "
C boxes Lemons, "

sals at .1. (. A C. ROBERTSON'S,
marchS '54 " Broadway.

K. EHOPES, XI. T. rjAClKN- W. B, CASOX,

lite of Tenn. liateof Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, HAGEN & CO.,
FOB WARDING AHD COMMISSION HEBCHANTS,

Ab. Symiitnf .Street, JCatt MmeSfcoiJ,
cisvjxxxTr.

Will give special attention to Forwardine Goods, lro-duc- e,

etc ; also to the purchase and sale ofall kinds of Pro-

duce, and articles of Cismxttt and Pittsbceq .Mannfao-ttire-

Refer to Nashville Merchants generally
JAMES COLLINS A CO, Pittsburg, Forwarding AgenU.

il w A w Cm.

THE CELEBRATED JACK
HAYVKEYE,

TTTILL s.tand the nresent watoD at niT siable,
YV 4 miles north of Nashville, on the White's!3aCreek Turnpike, at $10, insurance for :mares.

and flu tor Jennets.
First pasturage gratis; All care taken to prevent ac-

cidents but no liability lor any.
DANIEL YOUNfJ.

PgpiORit Bawkeye was sired by Elliott's imported
Jack Debis, and out of Jennet by Sherrod's Jack, a win
of old Sir John, who was not inferior to any Jack in Amer-
ica. The dam of Hawkeye was also the dam of Cyrus,
Davy Crockett, and tine animals.

aprl-w- Sa M, R. C0CKKILL.

STJiSWIES.
Sff NEUFFEIt, HENDRIX& CO.,

COMMISSION MKRCHAXTS. for the sale or Klour.
Produce generally, corner of East

Ilarand Union Wharvef, Charleston, S. C,
KxrtKr,Ntr- - John Caldwell, PrjMdent S. C. IL R. ; R.

Dnl in, Esxj , Cbarlestonr'Seanloit, Sevmour A Co., Angusta:
V. ii. Stark A Co, Augusta; Wm 0. Peter: A Co.,' Atlanta;

French A' Van Epps, Chattanooga; Ai Bell, s'hiun-opa- -
Onne, Wilson. A Co.. IjOudon: Joseph i'olton. Charleston.

In nresentintr the above card, we wouM be dotnz inins- -
iiuctuour ireiinganni iu expref.s pur graiuuue in "rn" -
uwiuus mi-nu- iu ,eiii-iH- . nuoii miu n
Carolina, for their past unwavering patronage oar
commencement in (his business in IrrlT. We bava nursed
this business from ,its infancy. labored rear afler'ear Ja
devclope the resources of the back countrr. We have bat
tled with the different lines of railroad and have been

in redncins the freight of croduccto reasonable
rales. We have friends in Europe Ihe north, and are--
rirermrcd to make advances on shipments to either markets.

Ue would sayta our friends the public, that it trill
be. to their interest to consizn to us. as we car oar w hole
attention to tbe business alone.

v o will make liberal advancements on consignments.
mcliI7 8m NEUFFER IIEXDKIX A CO.

MEDICINES, THAT HAVE HEEIvf FULLY
tbe nast vear. bv manv of the mn.t r

spectable citizens of Nashville- - Tho advertiser is permitted
to refer to Mr. Samuel Watkins. whose servant n--n

ofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, the servant of 3Ir. J.
Collins of the same disease- - Five cases of Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of Bone Felon. Mr R. 11. Jone.s's
son was of Sore Eves, afte-- bavin? hwn under ihei
treatment of two of the most distimmiahed Ph
ainrht niAnlk. .In.M ...f..tt.. J -

6"- - "."..-- , duuiwi wwuiiy U.IIK1.
At least one hundred re pectable persons in Nashville,

and ils vicinity, 'mi lie reen who will vouch for thejrreat
benefits of h.S cour-ii- f Irnlment vtfithnnt ih nij. T th
knife or mercury.

lancer, Rbeunlalism. Fisliita. srercnnal Tils.
eafes, Ulcecvrli Chnrmc Hiiea.'s, fore Kyes.ivud all im-
purities of tbe h!iKi

Twenty years ol constant Praclire. ffleeii
pnftr to coining to N'ashvl'lii. Tli.w fni.r..t.i
pectfullv invited tn mil ini-;- c)L ..r- -
charge. oj

Ulhce No 47 Union n. near Che rrr.
noviO ly. P.fiWARn Timrij

KslST LAND AGENCy!
by j. a. roL.
References. .

Hon. A. H. H. Stnart, Stanton, Ya.
Dr.JsckShackelliiril. CouilLnid. Ala.
ilcn. J. .1. Oniiond, Tiwaloosn, Alabama.
Dr.J. Purice, Mobile. Ala.
J. J. llcMabon,E-q.,.Veiv-Oilea-

tTil. II. 0. liurcelt 1

ft. M. L'radford, Esq., V Aberdeen, Miss.
Hon. S. Adnn, )

Hon. J. A. Wilcox, I

... lion. IL S. Focle. 'M''";i.
'tainjo, Honda, Jon.i'i ol- - ly.

WALirpATEitTlVALU PAPERMAXHANP.j lino a.virtmetit cf
V French and American Pater
Hangings for Parlors, Hall.., Oimm;
Risjini. (,'hambers, Ac. LTXTTjli

AliO, a latge lot of cheap tiugUze.1
tue Scwos, t indow Curtaiu, Ac , at

K LAO AS A fiORREY,
Wall PapsrSvir, No. K l College st.

Paper Hanging promptly attended tf; Warranted
done in ibe t manner. aal'j '54 j

stuiiovAii hoi.'si: "

J R. II. ROIIr.Ri'S.I.N hav ie.,.-- d li.ra term frfoX J of yean tliis commidioiM and centrally lo-- XwSt
eatfd House, .situated on Mm ci.ruer of Summer Jillanil Church reels, coiirenirnt t.v nejKii, is
now- - pirpar.- -i to acconmmdjtc the traveilirg pnbhc, and
Ibvin fills ti. one hundred day boarders. He piedge-.- bun-se-lr

to give enure s.ilisfact:ii Id all who may tavnr hiciwill, lll-.- f li'.ln.iRi .,!. ll . k.C
IjECblVED Iiilf..s ri:.v.1lf:it itisr-- i i; -

..t onis. v. lOverrN-rd- ,

1M bbl Flourr
if0 bags liuck Wheat Flour.

Foi falelow tur ca-- U by (IVhill CllAS. J.OLACK.
JjAViMCISTH'Sj garden seedsI "

For IH.-.K-
-.

.

I uav iv received a lare stocic tf the above seeds, and t
- "j" ""S av laics cnciij,:i to pica1 all who

are in want. Tlie stock left over hist was larje,
consequently there are very fewfiesbsels in the marttt'
but if on v ant n genuino article call at

, W. F, (I1IAV.S
febgl nrtir Plotv, Com. Hnad and Market ?ts.
ONE TllUiJfvAM DfJ.LXs"Kl-;V"AUi)-

AND 5u lbs. ntSiup for cents can be made bv
I . . I ..... , .

- "i i.uiiiusaiiiiii i oiasu, a Dran r.eiv i
article in tins maiket, which have been s;,Id m ibe I

last two weeks. For nnlv by F. GUA iM,i':A t'i.r. ltroo.1 and MukelVl. j

10tH AT THIS. Hanngtakpii wit License, uii.
new corporation Li w, tie are now prepared to

sell negroes on Comiiiksion. and ill nake 1 ibtial ad '

vaucc-- na ..egroes left wiih us far sa'p, hnd pleiigeimr.-elve.- s '
toobry lnstni.-tions- , unless it U? n. f parttefiui'ili.-- s Ei-- ht i

ur en likely girls wauled. DAURS A PORTER, "
!

r- - 4'"4 '-- Cedar street

cnil
line tJi.ld. Silver. Satin. Ac . wr

?

steamer Yealman.
S.'ii'O pitcus iinglarM Walt Paper

new patierns.
2,100 pitces glciid Wall Pper. latest de
iiant.tul vaneiy tt rs uud Mon!.iiu..s-l!- .r. lot '

ZfcJ"' w Paiiers. low for h hI
W. W. FINN.

Market s,ree,.be,we, Union :.nd lhAV...,ra
...S. Lt I. II - ... i -- ..w

ii i ..per Hanging a.me in uie uest maimer.
msr.it

LAM) AltiU.NT.-- We uie luring and
higbei prices lor 1A '.VAltllA.NTS. 'Per- -

nous a. a Hiving warrant to.M-.- l
byniatlorotherww may depend on getting the
pneesat wnic.l tiieyar..' sflliniat Ihetimein Nashvilie aud I

tha cash remitted or aid to onlor. ' I

wry oui ouiiumgs, wuinnreenevertailnigsnricrrs of n.nst
excellent water. Any one to se the farnxcaii dosoatanytimebycallingonme, where I wili nlwavs be
ready to conduct them overit.

marl2 wlm JOllNJOnNS.
WANTED- .- Warned hird or buy likely liegrii

T Girl, rrotnnin to twelve vears or age for such agood cash price be given. 'For particulars, atJ.G AC. ROBERTSON'S Confcctionarv, No 21 Broadstrpet- - "(marS '54 jjiy

USE SCARPA'S ACOl'STIC OIL! THEONLV
FOR DEAFNESS. SCARPA Compound

Acoustio Oil. the cure of Deafaes.1, Pains, anil Dis-
charges ol Matter from the Ear. Also, all tho.'o disagree-bl- r.

noise, like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, w biz
zing of steam, which are symptoms of approaching
deul'nes.s, aud also generally attendant with the discos...
Many persons who have been deaf for ten, fifteen, and
twenty years, and obliged to nc ear trumpeis, have
after usngtwo or three bottle, thrown their trum-
pets, being mada perfectly well. Physicians ncd Surgeons
Iilgbly recommend iu use.

A gentleman of thW city has just received a letter from a
friend of bis, physician ot eminence in Bangor, Me, and
has kindly allowed us to make tlie foliowingex'Tact !

"I have obtained a bottle of Scrapa's oTl fur Deafness,
and find it so valuable a medicine, that you will much ob-
lige mo if you will try and procure me one dozen bottles."

Have jou ever tried Iff If not do not delay another day,
but send immediately; if you hare been one ofthe wie
and prudent, and already bought a , the question
settled; you have ieoverexl your hearing. Scrap.'s Oil
ior 4'cn.uens uerev iana. ii is uie only medicine Hint will
cure. Thousandsol deaf persons will their testimony
inits 'avor The beauty of the thing is, tliat it cures with-
out producing any pain.

This medicine has cured more persou. and is now used
more evtenfively than all other medicines combined, for the
cure ot Diseases ofthe Ear. The ccriihcaWs are nameroua
and of highest authority. Also,

DOCTOR JACKSON'S PILE AND TETTER
This may becim-idere- d a specific, and if

warranted to cure. Itnotonlv immediately allays pain and
itiHamatiou. su.ps all bleeding, subdues tnatintoierute itch-
ing; but it cueciuiliy cures, in a very short time, persons
whose lives haro been rrndered miserable for vearsi Its
application produces no pain, but rather an agreeable and
pWosant sensation. Call, or send lor a list .r cures, and
you will be astonished.

ST For sale by S. W. Hendersbott, Nashville; Bell,
Robinson A Co., loiuisville, and J. 11. Park, Cincinnati.

marl7-'5- 4, Sm. d A vv.

"VTONE SO EFFECTUAL. The lessons of
JL ence are the most reliable, and. if not too costly, are
sought after by the practical. The fallowing is the volun-
tary testimony of aworthyand phvsician, icln-tiv- e

to his experience of the efficacy of H. A. Fahr.estock's
celebrated VERMIFUGE, a" practice of twenty-hv-

years: Ghkupi, Miss., May 2S, Ibf--T.

Messrs. B. A.FAnxns-roc- A Co. Gentci 1 amoneofthnse
individuals backward in giving certificates, but in the pre--
ariii iu..iii u.te ut uuinanuy 10 say thai t nave
.been engaged in the practice of medicine twentv-fiv- e

so eflectual
even iu cases

carrv on calomel Ik ken
the previous night, and often find bilious evacuations and
worms to follow. 1 use no other VERMIFUGE in prac-
tice, and desire no better. Respectfully.

(Signed) M. llAAVKIXS.
Sold wholesale and retail by all the principal druggists

and country merchants generally throughout the United,
States. rmartiS. w

VALUABLE 'tH SALE. I amA offering tor sale a very alnable Farm, containing
750 Acres, Irontingon Mississippi River, one hundred
miles below Merr.pnis, Coahoma County, Miss Any per-
son wishing to purchase a Kist rate (Litton Farm would do

to call soon and examine for themselves. A bargain
will be given. I also wuh to (s-- all the Stock on the. Dlace.

For further particulars see advertuemenU in the
Nashville and Memphis Christian Advocates

Tnai-2- 5 dtwAwiim R. A. ROZELL.

DISSOLUTION. The heretofore ex
undersigned was dissolves on the'

17th day of March last, bvmutnal.consent, Wm. L Boyd
alone is authorized to settle tlie business of tlie firm,

JAMES GLOVER,
mar2S AV. L. BOYD. Jr.

DST received 250 gross .No. 1 MATCHES in wood
taxes. fjanazj V. F. GRAY, Broadway.

Warp ana filling. Heavy twilled, lo do., 20, , 40, and j P1'JJ !i KJl I'LARI, CO.
... ' f OlTEU I'IMt SALE JiY i 'A Hill LYINGJ i.n the .Middle Franklin Ui e mde, mi iih.'

blearuc.e. Ieb25 ot-l- .Td. 4 et from eoiitaining r
47". acres lo or'-- 0 "r

THE JIEDICAL .HAGNET, OR, EVERY I "ir.b is in the a high state of
HIS O.V.N PHYSICIAN. This is tbe only vati.m, with u coniloi table brick dw.liingand mber neces- -
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" 'irKDtcUfALi
1 T.;J. UOCI.TOK. 3X0: J.r.SECjr. D. Vf. ItrSSELIi

MOULTOHBEEGH & CO.,
wkfj'Lis ALE AND EEIAIL

4 r ir v. Cists a n i c; it at-1- : r s
N'os.."2;iuiI 51 IJroadwajv

betwve orJLixr.E AMI CflFjrtP.V STRErTS.
TEN.NV

lAart nowjarfiureceitd ofa. large nn.lwe.il a.ssorred
vC'irug. Medicines, I'ainl.s Oil,. Varnishes,

i iyes, Ttirpcatnie.'l'uttv, Ola, and fl!

ock" tfCtocericsand Sundries viz ;
50 hhds prime Sugar; JiH boxes Star Cm.Um- -

. .1;;. Tn: noai;3 JVU X.OUCC SiHJ keg Nails, assorbid;
HJO bbls Molasses,-Srtj- f 1V Cigar?, commou andbbls do;

20 bbls Crttshed Shgar; 130 boxes !tasware, assort
10 " Powdered do; 2.0'Kl galls Stoneware, as-

sorted;20 bags Pepper; , .

10 Alspice; 1.000 ke Wiiite ijnA- -

'id dog can. Ov3ter.s; 500 ii'baxeH "Window Class;
19 " " - fresh Pe'acher LtAubsI'ultv, in bladders......boxes 1.100 Ground Spices; ,vu.ius rpan rinai jnulgu

.A 50 doz Vejs Mustard; I.sO lbs Dutch Madder;
so ooxes ties; Uueiving lo-- Clover Seed;

oacco;, 10 Timolhr.
lOkegs Ffg Tobscco, very 2CKIbusils Blti "(Trass;

lice article; 2t!0 " ' Millet Seed:
150 gross Mi'cheJ; JO casks tine Brandy:
150 Reams Wraji l'apl5 IU " American irandr,
7." doziSuckrls; i - n ji. vv ine;
40 dorU'oims, f t' bbl3 Whiskr.all eTadcs;'
nisr" M M t'i TON. RFEC'l "

iaVaRLlaLSaUL LaaLai
aaaaSaaaalaBaamBaBaaaaaaaaa )

BaaaaBaaB9sBaVaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaav

DC JOHN LULL.

SOMETHING
If&W AiTD TALTJAT3LE.
Tn most powerful King on the face of the giobs now

rslgas soprtoa Is. tha Amsrtcan Iteputlie. Tha power
of the crowned heads sint Into Insignificance
when eomparad, ta that 1C our American Kin?.

oropeaa Kings employ the power vested In thera to
lnersasa the riches of the rich and lordly, ami to reduce
to greater misery and degradation the- poor and depen-staa- u

Our American King goas forth with equal wfilltig-bea- s
to tha lordly mansion and humh.'e cabin, ready alifcs

ta admlnlitiir relief and to offer and happplEcaa
tc the lofty and lowly, the rich and the 'peer.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

la- - the Terra Wo.vora or tbx Woiid, and the greatest
blessing ever ffiid to aniWed bumaally; to the sulfating

.'islUlons, tha Doctor can any, relisf I. at your command-You.hiT- -;
pnly to ns this magical rsmeityi. AU Ihns

who still suhert and will not accept the prolfered baits,
deserve not the pity of their families.

This wonderful medicine, during the brief period since
Its Introduction, has carried happiness to the hearts of
thousands, and mads liia a rhann to many who heretorur
regarded lt only as a painful and miserable etxlstence.

To the winds with all Llaiinents, Embrocations, Palrt
Killers, and rain Extractors, and let millions of glad,
tongues proclaim, tho merits of the groat 11 A raencx.il
King cf 1'idn," a prepsratioa composed eolelj of vegta- -
lilea and roots, produced by America's own rich, and,
bounteous soil.

We wculd ask th Lxnixx, vho ara always competent
Judges of what is and what U not a valuable family meal-eio- e,

to do os a special tavoe by giving tha King of fahx
a single trial, and-i- t satUfactory. exert their lugnesea
tn Its behalf, recommend It. speak well and often of It,
and see that it Is used by their aateted neighbors. Tha
Ladies arealwajs charitable. nd when they induca their
siuTering friends to u this really valuable medicine,
they will be doing an act of bert.voleace that th--y can
well be proud of This U powerful and truly magical
remedy tor ai. external dUeaseo, sores, aweJilags, burns,
Ac, and for iua, c internal aSlictioas, It is a certain cure,
yet It is perfectly harmless, and incapable of producing
tha least injurious eQeets in th most delicate c&sm or
tha weakest constitution.

It is entirely useless to follow tha old and worn oat
system of publishing to the pnblic thousands of certifi-
cates of wonders performed by tbia medicine. It coses
bat twenty-Ar- e cents to try it ; and Dr. Dull stake his

reputation on tha King of Pain doing all mi
jaora than he chums fer it.

W would ask, Z.are yon th Xheumatlsta or Oout:
these are cot pleasant companions, and wa know that
you would ilk to drire them away as sooa as pooffibi.,
then us

" BDXL'3 KING OF PAIX."
Would you ba cured almost Immediately, of Bowel

Complaint, Dtsentary,Summer Complaint, c'hetera Alor
bus, Cramp Colic, Head Ache. Tooth, or any othar ach
or pain, the rsmedy Is simple and tha cure certain.

USE THE GREAT KEiCI OF TAIN.
Would you have your Sores, Swellings, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Bruises, or aoy other wounds healed, wa repeat
it, uss th

MA0ICAL KINO OF PAIN..
Would you ba cared of Scald Head, Still Joints, Sore

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore tlrrast, Lambago, Tetter or Eing
Worm, Salt'ilheum, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, w
ay again and again, Toca axxcsr is Dr. John Bull's

"KEvO OF TAIN."
Would you ba cured of King's Ktll, Cancer, Tumors,

Eruptions, or any disease of th Skin caused by Impure
blood, then use Dr. John Bull's 3art& partita Internally,
and the King of Pain externally, nothing can ba bum
certain than a speedy and eUsctuoi cure.

SR. JOHN BULL'S
FBIX0IPAL OFFICE,

Firs Ceos Bruxr, Oxx Doom atxaw llaa,
LOUISTILLS, KT

T0BULX BTDRUOOI3T3 & UIOXCIIANTSTillLOOail- -
ouTTiu: crarxED statia.

. j itKO'r. Ag'.nt.
F GRAY. Agent.

UK. KELLOGG,
HOSIfFAPATHIfl PHYSICIAN.

Orrtcs: CoixnJS witcc axo Uxipx Stsxits.

RESIDEN'CE No.
HalL

SSSnramerstreet, next door but one to

Cases of Remedies and Boots for family use constantly on
hand. "

Jan 15 4ra

Hit. J. GKAY.
HAS removed to Xo. t Cherry street, next door to Dr. B

ICesidence Sewanee.
ian29 '54 If

DIL P. S. WOODWARD. Office No. 9 Cherry street,
doors ncrth ofCliurcb street, has on hmd Vacine

Matter ofthe verv best (juhlity, whitli he will snppl to tbe
pron-ssio- n generallv rili Iv

CARD. Dr. T. W. COS NEB, Phymo-Pathir- . or
Botanic Physician, having returned "from a recent

visit of business to California, again ouershis Medical Ser
vices to the Alll-cle- Public, trusting the general saiisfuc
tion he bat heretofore given will restore him his former
liberal with increased Patronage.

OUice on tlie conwr f Uuiur. and Summer streets; Resi-
dence 27 Su.nmer f.trect, between Brood and Church.

feb7'5l 3m.

1. K. OL.V1HOU.NK,
ATTORIii:- - AND COUKSELLOE AT LA17,

OFFICK IS COOPEu's BnLflLWS, CIimKT ?TP.ZtT,
S'.is!ivi!e. Tenn '

ttAivi'AL iv. .ni;.vv tTi."iTr " j

ATTORITEY Aim COWlSELLOP. AT LAW, i

OFFICK iSCOufKl'.'S III OCK, rilKKItr'STRrET ,

aslivilV. TemuiAsea. I

STATE Ol' TllPf A'HSSEE,
COITXTY COL's.T OF OAVIDSO.V.

.Ilitrch Tcnn, Id.". i.
Wm. Walker and his vciio Cvthanue Geo, D. 11am- -

lett, A.lm'r, and others.
TT antariii!rtotheCourt't tbe nresent term ofthe Conn.
JL ty Court of said county, from proof in the above cause,
that S. Johnson and bis wife. False Johnson, f.miierly Pat- -
set wtnoart, are tne state oJ Tennese, so
that the ordinary process of this C mrt cannot beferved on
them. Ills therefcre ordered by tho Court that the Cleric
and Master of this Court notify the said defendants J. Iimmiu
and wife by publication in eo.ne newioaper published in the
city of Nashville for the space of thirty days, requiring
said defendant to appear at the May term, ls-'l- , of this
Court, to be holden at the Court-hous- e in Nashviile on the
HrstJlonday id said May next, to ple-od- , answer or demur
to tbe bill liled in this cause, or the said wiil be taken for
confes-.cd- , aud set for hearing exjnrte at sid term of this
Cour:.

Smiley and Mancr, Solicitors for Complainants.
F.R. CHEATHAM,

marlO lm. C. A M of Davidson County Court
STATE OF TENNESSEE, DAVIDSON COUNTY C0UET,

Blnrcli'l'tnn, 1851.
James Wright aud others, )

sa. Tublication.
Agnes Starkie and others. J

IN this cause. It appearing that two of Hie defendants, i

William Hurt and Joseptfllnrt, have left the Stale,
and tbat.thn usual process ofthe cotrrt cannot be served,
upon them, it was ordered tbat publication be made in some
newspaper fnr thirty daw, reouinng said defendants to
appearnt the Courtlinitse in "asbvilie on the brat
in April next, and plead . answer or demur to.the b
vrie the same will be taken for confessed ss to thm and net
for bearing e" parte.

mch9 '5t-al- m F. R. CHK.VTnAM. Clerk.
'THE INDIA ETfBBEB

CO.IR C03IPAXY,
Office 44 Cliff Streat, New York.

SOl.E Manufacttircre Patents, ofl'erto
Trade a large assortment of India "Robber Dress-

ing Combs, larlies Tnck and Side Combs, Children's Long
Combs, Ac at tha li ghest finish, and superioc in, elasticity
and durability to cjmbs or any other material. They feel
softer to tlie bead than any other Comb,, are uot affected br
moisture or grease, and warranted to stand any climate, and
uot to - -warp or split.

For sale at the principal Comb Dealers in New York, and
at the Depot of the Company. fb5 '54 Smd.

ISTOi 271.

MEDiGAL.
JEWDAVIL-- s HEBREW PT.Xrrv- -

A gentleman in tha South .n,i p.i.. ,
. ltoO, heard so mdeh said in tiJuZg

.JEW UAVIO'SPLATEixndrf ti Srdlr
' try it oa his own

' the renovaloT vvhisb had ba the chi.f obiertof Wnor, but vjhtth hod resisted tie. jenial and deUaoos clma.
He apfUed a piaster on tbe right side of his

chest where the paiu was sealed, another between Uhv
ahodldeiv, uudono over th regioaof the liver. In thsi
mean time he drank freely of an herb taa of laiativo qaa!-itie-

Uesooo oundbus health improving, and ia a fe- -

weeks Lis cough lelt bim; the aaUownsns -- t his skta dajs
pesiml, bis puin was remcTed, and bis health became per-
manently reinstated.

The f.dlowinj is fr0!3 Mr. VorsicH, sxKtor ef tfcs

UKMi.s3iicf. During but winter and spring. I wsa

bly
similar caes, 1 was induced to give tt a trial. I bad wcra
a piaster upon my breast bat a ahjtt timd, when all pais
left uie, and ! was etabl-- d aaiq to engag in the labors ef
Uie ulboe, I would also state, tbet my arster. residing is wSteobeuville in tha Sufc, has received ranch, beceflttxwa
iu tue. Tours, truly

. JOHKPWOEfiTSLLv"
a-- s

.It .has been very bcaeticial ji caaea of Weakaws, saeh
J ain and Veakces in the stomach, Weak Limbs, Lans-n- e

ACection U" tie Spine, Fenule Weakness, Ac
aubjeci to pa or weakbosi in tbe back or aidss.

sliojld be without it. Married ladtrs in delicate wtuafeu
ItiioT greai rdief from coostantly wearing this plaster.

IheaijnllCiitinn or tht tIjHnarriAi&-Mu- i lha S'wiIot t,.
"bein iiiund aoertain remedy oc(X-lds-. Coughs. MHriisic.
and Lung AUbctton-- v in their primary sLsgw. It desttcy
inJoinuiaiKia by petspiratHvn.

xs:isAi-e'- cuunianoitaaua tssae imiusuooai
CA CT1 ON. The eab&cnbexa are tie oal r General Atrent--i

In lire .Soutiieru States- for tbe sale cf this truly VAlaabl
PI vster; sod in order to crcrcnt-i,urcba&- r bein? imtwaerl
upm, by a cqnmerfeit article, eold in this city and ebr- -
wU;ra, lor toe genuine,, they invite particular attention to
me nuumwg; sikis ox the:

1st Taej-e-iirif- is pit p in rnxxAh, engir.t turned
fsw, ni fWdVreJ in.

24 iJltgeHtmu hat ihe enarartd he&lof Jcu JJctid oh
t&JirtUjmriutd Uie bux'nith titcampinyiag rtxni of
CburttJZZL'jor.X'X.'uitir.

SC0VIL A MEAD,
111 Chartres atrcet, New Orleans.

Genersl. Wholesale Agents for the Southern 8tatn, to whoa
all orders most be addressed.
Sold abo. Wholesale and Retail ty

BERRT A DEMOTAIs.
EWIX BROTI1HR&"

J.'iL ZIMMERMAN.
jonli dtwiw Agent?.

phuotoxen oeihale's felesd- -
For the core of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage or Abortion, and tin ralief of all those)
Sympathetic Aervous Attections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Mnch or the sttQcringatfendant'trpon the lives of females

at ihe present day may bo traced to tonie slight imprudcoc
ocneglect dnring.sume critical period of their peculiar sea-
sons, causing obstructions, irregularity, Ac, whicb. if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges tbesvstem, arid by
syinpnthj induces those chronic forms of disease

Drpsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry ths
to an early grave or render them invalids for life. Many ot
the fairest and loveliest of creation, at that age when Uva bod
was just bursting into bloom, have withered and died.froci
the elTects of obstruction, end the want ofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY TIIEPI1M.0T0KEX'.
It- U not offered a? a cure of all ills that flesh b heir In.

bat as a remedy and preventive for a certain class of .com-
plaints, in which It is warranted to do all tbat is betis
forth, or that medicine directed with expesjence and skill can
pertorm. Sold by , SCOV1L A MEAD,

111 Chartres street. New Oheaaa.
General Wholesale Agents tor the Southern States to whom
all orders must be'addressed.

JanlS ly.dtwAw.
AFFLICTED HEAD!

PmLAtiELTHlA MEDICAL HOUSE. Established IS
KINKELIN. The oldest, itzrost and

best hand to cure all tonus oTsecret diseases of the skin, and
solitary.habits of youth. i DR. XLNKELLV, fi". W. conwr
of Third und Cnion streets, between SSpruce and Pinr.ooa
and a baUVpures from the Exchange, Phdadelpbia.

Take Pntticnlnr JTotice. Tat Li a habit whicH
boys' teach cadrother at tbe acaderrrr or college a habit in-
dulged in when by tbemselve. in fuUtcde, gruwingTipv with
the boy tn .manhood, and ntucJvtf uot abondvnd in Am
time, cot only begets serious cbatacles to matrimonU hap-
piness', but gives rise to a c( protracted, insidious and
deviating aflections. Few i.f tbora who indulge in fhis
pernicimw practice are aware of thttawi5e)uMices,nntill!w,7
find tlie nervous syttem is shattered, feci atrangn and

rane fears, in tLe cmd. Tha indul Jns(
becomes feeble, be is unable toLiUr with ercastomed ,

or to apply his mind to study; lis itep is tardy and weaE.
be is dull and irresolute, the crsmteiunce u dawn cast, try
eyes without natural lusire. sLamefaceOiietts. i apparent.
Tce are ttpi.ptoma wt'n, i aWA uxaientk attentiSA tft!uc imiliiny dijtktfd.

irtlie viclim be corLscious '.f the causa of hisde.cay, and
having relinquished the odious praeb'ce. he, suffors under
those tetrible tHtttrnal emissions, which weaken and svaarxw
hmi, producing mental and phytcl prostration. IT hs
emancipate hiuiN.it bctnre the practice hav done its wots'.
andentcrumirinwmy.hu marriage is unfruitful, aad bis
senses tell liim tbat ibis is coined by h'j early 'olViesT

Too many think they will hug- the" secret to their ow- -i

hearts, and cure themselvu. ALul bow often is thLsafaVI
delusion, ami bow many aproniSstcyuatb,.wbo migbthar
been an ornament to xciet, has tuded frors. tbs eartbl

Voting jleu ! Let- - no filee modoety deter you frctn
making your car, known to one who, from education ty,

can alonebs-frien- you. Ila who places hircsclf
under DlC KINKELIN'S Uratmeut,may rvhgiooaJyoonfid
bio uuuur as a pvntleman. and in w bust, boaom will bo frr
ever locked the secret of the patic-.- L

Country Invalids. Fivdi-J- itincpavenicnttomtls)
personal application, can, by stating llieir case explicitly, ta
pettier with all tlieirsyinptoau;, (per IeUer post-paid- ,) harn
torwarded t ibeux a cbast contairjvg Dr. K.'s madiciats,
appropriated accordingly, and be, cured at hams.

Strictures of ibe ureiha, wvAkness and constitutional
promptly cured, and full vigor restored. AH ltMsrs

A remittance of 5 cents ia a letter, pout paid, ad-

dressed u Dr. Kmkclin. I'hibielpliia, will
on ibe Secret Infirniiu&j of YoustL eeptt cIf

"TO THE MEi3iGAL PROFESSION.
GAL A.N'IC ABDOMINALSEYMOini'S E It. A new rvraedial Agent, r

a new method ofappljtiigan old an most poj alar oca. S

now presdt.U--d X the Prea!n, and taroun It to all wts
are afflicted, wilhd.seases rrquiri"; thaapplicalivnoltsAb
VAKIS.vl.sacb as a. Lt!orsii; Ujimsnorabeei
i'mlaptns Clerf. lljetrrta; Lambig , orpaiB
in tha back , if4 rpep.ia, (drpe-da- nt oa atoay wf the stomaca
weakness from any cauuM.Cih ' nsrvous or moscnUr

and all fciudrcsi anVrtio a. 'lo the Physician tilseuuagn ta say. ihU Instrnmeat is(oe"BtructeJ, ttat ajen
tie lialvaniccurranttsmade t- - pasa through an. org-an-

,

andsti uuluitu it to baallbyactlou.thns assbtlnf
andofi tisnpvr-edin- r; other remedies. (?.--a opinions of ihs
best autHoraof the. day. .Viidiral Joorusls, aud l. B's-I-n
Nashville ai-- nlherciti'S usln; the tuslramest.) Ills tha
mostKieuiiacally constructrt.1 Ab.loml.ia! Supporter, jet
tuvenwd. which wllltm aj. parent tuari selanilOe man oo
Inspectioa It Is so conairucud that tliher lu garrtBtocT

bedi.panscdwUh, aamay ttndr-catedb- y

ech nw. Hhsrsiciaus hail
s me ot the mo.ttrontlosjma oC which of-

ten tax their patience in d a. III.
Seymour' Obstetrical h'npportor.

Thi-I- v used t.brareand ja.UitKaiUes'ln that moat ery-I-

hoar of ifj ' lj.bor." No anticipatinetbU ordaal.
would thins of dispeasitirwPlittausa.irthevtnewoDahaU
llsadvntages. It plaree under ta control of tha patientall
theaidsho require-- - No accoacher can maintain hi obste
trical pTactlce.whodoesnotuee lr, whenitsetBcacyluabaan
ma .m known to this public--

S YJIbUKy PLACENTA FOKCETS. This lastrumact
has out,- - to ba seen, to be approved and appreciated.
t. U'sln Nashvlllaand other places usihrMhem) All or- -I

dersa.ldressadlo K. It. PA YAK,
caru ol iwrrT or oiemovtlie, vasoeilie, is.from ttia Stales of Missouri, Iieutuc)r, Teanestee, Ala

bams, Georcia, Floriila. Mississippi, Loalslana. fexas, or
ArLansas.lurailherof the boolmtrunjent, wU meat wilts
promptatteutlon.

Thev eanalo bebud at th following hoosesr
J. G" BROWN'S. 1I.. SCOVBtAs, W. F. GRAY'S, J.

M.ZIMMERMAN'S. O. W. HKNDERSHOTM, Mrs. R. A.
CO ES',No.6S lor Market L, and C. A. BOB LNSONJs
Co , Shelbyvillj.

mar3 '54 Cm

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OXFliOST. SEAR BROAD Sl'REST.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns bU

Cr thanks to the public for past favors, and so--
iUcits a coCtinuaace ofpatronage in tha above

COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Together with every desveription of Metal; Turnings Metal

ic Packings. Balbit Metal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Purapa of ertw

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copperand brass.
jnne22 ly a COLK.

SB Sm BSsw- - rw- - --w 4m
ANAND AFTER SUNDAY NEXT, 3fABCH
V uiu, me rassenzer train will leave aashvitl at 3 a- -
clock, A. M, (instead of 3, as-v- present), and srrivs at
fhalranncra 1T. V t V?.fnr I rti'.lf.nnrwra at
1 P. M, and arrive at Nashville at 10 P. M.

Accommodation Train will leave Wartrsee at C.30 A, M.
ArrivB at Nashville at n.15. Returning, leave Naahrilisv
at3--P M. Arrive at Wart race at 6.40 daily, (Sunday ex-

cepted.) iwrtjA

a&IiBSRT COOS & CO.,
NANTJFACTTJRERS A TO DtTOBTKM 07

OPTICAL, 21 VTIIEjIATICAL AND
VEYINfl INSTUKMJB.NTS,

NEW YORKNO. 9 JOHN STREET.
march? Sam.

received and forsaJebr STRETCH A ORB,
V mili- - Comer Collage 4 Cirtsn m.


